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Mr. HANSON: What was the nature of the
trouble that lie got into over there?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: 1 fiave flot heard
of any trouble that he got into. He may
have been seasick on the way over, f or any-
thing I know.

Mr. HANSON: Perhaps the minister will
hear of it later.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Possibly my hon.
friend can enlighten me.

Mr. HANSON: What was the nature of
the trouble into which Mr. Wilson got in
Saskatchewan that caused him to make that
foreign trip?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: My hon. friend is on
the wrong seent altogether. Mr. Wilson went
into the dairy business under the auspices of
the Dominion government over twenty years
ago. He went to Saskatchiewan ini 1905 and he.
got along well as dairy commissioner for
twelve years. He was in the Department of
Agriculture there, and he was recognized as
the first authority, in both theoretical and
practical dairying. I presume my hon. friend
lias been following the evidence which lias
been appearing in the Regina papers. As a
lawyer, he should be sufficiently open-minded
to appreciate the fact that many of the state-
ments thene wene not fair in tlie absence of
Mr. Wilson or anybody to represent him.
As regards many of the statements that wcre
made, lie made a strong defence tliat lias not
yet been made public.

Mr. HANSON: Wliat was the charge laid
against him?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: No charges were
laid against him except the charge of not being
able to get along witli lis staff . That is the
only charge I have heard.

Mn. MEIGIIEN: Was lie not dharged witli
alleging that lie was a cousin of the lion, gen-
tleman himself?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: That is a new one
on me. I neyer heard that befone. Tliere are
many things my riglit lion. friend does flot
know yet. I remember the other niglit lie did
not know there was an embargo on American
cattie. To-nigit lie lias cliarged that Mr.
Wilson la a cousin of mine. If you go bacli
to Adam, I have no doubt lie is.

Mn. MEIGHEN: Tlie ministr is the first
one I ever knew to dlaim that lie was not.
He may be tlie last. I have some difficulty in
keeping up with the sinuosities of the Minister
of Agriculture. I do not think anybody knows
what is happening while lie is there. Did the

ministen, for instance, as regards the cattle
embargo, make any announcement to the
public that it was on?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Yes.
Mr. MEIGHEN: How did lie make it?
Mr. MOTHERWELL: Through the press

in the usual way.

Mn. MEIGHEN: In wliat press?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Ail the press, Asso-
ciated Press.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: I did not see it, but I
saw some telegrams from the ministen dis-
puting the relationshîp of Mn. Wilson. He
seems to have forgotten that.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: It was flot with
Wilson at ail. I think the leader of the
opposition will have to tïy again and give me
something harder.

Mr. ROSS (Simcoe): I do not doubt the
right hon, gentleman did not see the article
in the press, but I liappened to sec it and I
think many of us saw it. The article was in
the press.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Yes. If you ask
haîf of the pages here, they will tell you about
it.

Mr. ROSS (Simcoe): In Ontario, tlie dairy
industry, particularly the manufacture of but-
ter and cheese, is an important factor in farm-
ing operations. According to the reports, we
have a number of inspectors. I think we have
ciglit dairy inspectors, twelvc inspectors of
cargoes, seven or eiglit produce graders. We
have reports. This is a little report that does
not appeal to me very favourably. It la issued
in the Canadian Grocer, and commenting on
Canadian butter, it states:

In the Old Country it is selling from ten to thirty
shillings per hundred less than butter fromn Borne of
the other producing countries.

Then it goes on to say:
This is due to its not beimg uniforma ini quàlity or

to the poor keepmng character of a great deal of
it.

I was just wonderîng wliat the duties are,
and liow thcy are performed, of our inspectors,
those that are inspecting the cargoes going,
those that are inspecting the butter manufac-
tured in thc different provinces, and our
graders, how tliey work, where tliey work,
whether they inspeet cneam as it cornes in,
whetlien they inspeet the factory itself as to
sganitary conditions, cleanliness and sudh
things; whether tliey inspeet thc finislied
product in the factory before it goes out-
these are matters on whicli I would like to
have a littie liglit.


